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DONNELL SCHOOLS TO OPEN SEPTEMBER 7
URDAY. AUGUST 22, IS SECOND DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY Expert Record Enrollment; Ask S la 

den U to Brine Credit Record

11 Be Short; Six Contexts 
To Be Decided

. August 32 is another Lm- 
y for Texas Democrats, lor

Gibsons Buy Home; 
Will Move This Week

Rodeo Is Well
Attended; All 

Contests SpiritedMr and Mrs. W. It. Gibson, after 
t date of the second prima- having tried out O'Donnell for a nun- 

by the county and state per of years, have at last derided to 
settled definitely at the locate here permanently, and last week 
' on July 25th. so that bought a home here. C. J. Beach e t-  
, remain to be decided gineered the deal by which they be

came owners of the turner Boyd fort- Uat and . ,f
six. three are state and three r.er residence, just off the husima* f th d u l , f U d  . ,
ty. Em m  O Thompson Is dt;Uict Dick Tun- tought the place ' ° '  the deU“ k  “  t0 W° r* ° Ut 
r re-election as railroad com- ¡n m  Mr Fortner year a> fire  las’ , and 

and his opponent Is Frank it has been occupied by several ft* 
of Dallas Out of nearly a 1 ’jes since their move to Lame*-u. 

otes In the flr>t primary. Col. parent. th" Cur trail txmilv live» there
n lacked only 9.«39 votes hav- w  E Sudc ,fh recently bought the 77, ~ TTiTITZl
Jority Mr Morris Is a rest- stucco bungalow which Mr and Mrs.

At a special meeting of the Board 
ol Education Tuesday afternoon In the 

i ' office of the secretary. Miss Beverly
Mesquite Church Will J. W. Terry Is Wells, opening date for the local pub-

Have Summer Revival Buried Here i Z Z t t L
Wednesday ber of years, a public program will be 

------------- held In the high school auditorium at
We are asked to announce that 

That the first rodeo for O’Donnell the * turtav '“ * ht * ior*  the « « » Funeral services for J. W Terry.. nine o'clock that morning, at which 
long-time resident t f  this section, were 1 time all teachers will be introduced

— ------- --------------------—  ----------  - held from the Church of Chris: here to their patrons, announcements con-
mous opinion of the hundreds of vis- ' e *  e es^u * c ^  * Wednesday afternoon tu the presence! cerning the plan of the faculty for the
ltors who were here for that event oi *  throng of friend» and relatives term wiU be made, and patrons will

Interment was made In the city c e - ! be given an opportunity to offer sug- 
metery. Elder Will Garnet was In gestions and to welcome the new 
charge o f the rites. teachers. Immediately after this pro-

Elder Drennon has been pastor of *• »■ ** W  »1 1 s:ud*nU «“ ■ * * ■ *  Cta“
the local Church of Christ for several * *  ^ m e  here ai an early J « « - .  ■ * «  enrollment will be formal-
years. and is well known among local, hollr Wednesday nomine. alter an » ’ barred upon, 
people, both as a preacher and as a extended illness. He had been an m- j Reports r

was an unqualified success In every 
way seems to have been the unanl-

actly as the promoters had planned, 
no one knew any the better and every 
one was satisfied.

As early as ten o’clock Friday morn
ing streets were Jammed with cars.

Sunday In this month. Elder R. P 
Drennan of Tahoka will open a revival:

held In the school building, this being 
the custom In most communities, but 
residents of that part cf our territory 
will know about that.

. many of them known through
out the Southwest, gave the crowd a 
real show for the money, a show that

personal friend.
The general public Is cordially in

vited to com# and take .part in this 
revival seasc«.

Faculty Is
Now Complete!

the most thickly populated otbson have occupied for the past cr^  w‘ *  ^ « ‘ esta«», eager « ,
. . . , ' ,77 . occupied lor me p<*. register for both days. These contest-
'•» the state, and this may five years, and will move Into his new antB 
e bearing on his turning the heme, with his family, as soon as Mr.

:in*t the present chairman of Gibson can secure possession and 
/oad commission, but political mo>e to that newly acquired proper- 
hardly believe he will do so. ty
vewspaper men. there has been we are Indeed glad to know that 
bit ol amusement in connec- Mich substantial, splendid citizens as 
i this campaign, all of it at „pth these families have proved to be.
•u expense. Ltatly papers had are buying homes and planning to 

peivlng news stories of some setUe here iiermanently 
relating that Mr Morris h a d ______________________

TJlZ.TSL.'i WhiU.ll Again
irvd wildly cheering support- M a n a g e r  O f

various cities or public ga- Local Drug Store
Becoming suspicious of so

ithiLiiaam one of the state not ‘ »king Into consideration those ‘ « i  to ‘ he place left vacant by the
™  T rek in g  In  on t h L  Customers at Davis Drug are feeling . who came #iter ticket-taking was resignation of Miss Bernice Dean, and 
C  heckin - .  dufln* P« 1 I over Through Inexperience on the will teach the fifth grade W B

had been in constant attendance at totaled 433; last year the total 1

would have reflected credit on towns P u b l i c  S c h o o l  
much larger and more experienced in 
staging such events. For Bve most 
part, each contestant registered for 
two or more events, for both days, and 

| their colorful attire, beautiful mounts
and general high spirits added much a month away, election c< the faculty. #t ,M< t , n end to hls suffm nf 

1 to the excitement of the occasion. lor the coming term was completed j Mr Terry was Dece:r, V '  20
1 C.-tiservative estimates, placed at- to»* week, according to announcements 1877 b p lllg 5 9  years and elght m0ntto 
, tendance at the first two perform- ‘ he office of the secretary. Miss
' ances at well over three thousand. Beverly Wells
| gate receipts showing that number and Miss Maudle Mae Bennett was elec-

staustics on record Ui 
valid for a number of years, but had j the office of th? secretary Indicate 
been »•onflned t his bed for the past j that there will be one of the largest 
three months or longer Recently, n e ! enrollments In the history of the 
had bem taken to a Lubbock hospital \ school In the twenties, before the 
in thq vain hope that «omt u. edlc.il j high school building was erected, en- 
aid m.'-'Y. be found for hi» di»ea.»e. j roilment passed the five hundred mark 
but hospital attendants could o ffe r : several years, but for the past several 
no relief at all. and he was brought , terms, between 300 and 350 has been 
Lome to await the end. : the average enrollment for the entire

Members of the family and friends ; >'**' Thu» year, the scholastic census

nd found that Mr. Morris had days, especially when they see Mr. and 1

W lththeopen ingof school less than, ^  bidside for two wee<s when death 3*2

Sup:. Fletcher Johnson asks us to 
again emphasize the fact that a list 
of their credits, signed by their last

of age at the time of hls death, 
made a profession of faith In early 
life, and had been a faithful and 
consecrated Christian since that time.
He came to this section with his fam
ily a number of years ago. and en-

Mr Whltsett was for several years 
active partner and owner of the store.
which operated under the firm name .

Whltsett Drug His uncle John dance Pavllli°n in town, the throne iul terms In the history of the local I ity in extending sympathy to the be-
D D rtrO  am KoaI? nanai ....WIU i

: even put In an appearance. M r. MarshaU whltsett back of the 
press agents had evidently countpr or u, prescription depart

ure opinion that no one would Mr whiuett haa U ken over
wiser, and had reported managemeiU of the store ior the ab. 

xn as outlined above Conse- ^  L M d * , , .  an(t Mn, at
number of papers have been R(>Un Mr 0eor(?p w !ev  who hlM 

to publish these stories un- m:inagp<1 th^ business for the past six 
mpanted by written state- wcekv returned Friday with Mrs. Rtl- 
m r*Putobl»‘ residents of the (.v an(J thpir daughtpr t0 thetr Rotan 
which he was supposed to homp 

^ade the appearance
opinion. Mr Morris should 

red his press agent, 

ier state race Is that for corn
ier o: agriculture The present Hardberger. was a silent partner, leav- 

it. J E McDonald, ts op- mg njj affairs and management to Mr.
a former conunisUoner of w ill ta rt His many friends, and the 

’• Mr George B. Tertell of patrons of the store, are indeed glad 
unty. In the first primary. tn j,.,. back at hls old post oi duty 
1 received only 319.447 votes once more 

ipared with 355,426 for Terrell. &£r3 whltsett will also be associated 
ild has been charged with va- witlx the store again, serving Uie lady 

irregularities while In of- customers and in charge of the book 
id has undergone legislative in- keeping department.
— 1 during the past two years. ______________________

was Proven, as is usually the Herschel D. Collings wvs here Friday 
such investigations, but many ln uve interests of hU campaign for 
ormer friends have apparently flection to the office of county clerk
fidence ln him. Terrell has __________  I
ngressman-at-large from Tex- Mr. and Mrs. W R Gibson spent] 

ng the past term, and ln this Wednesday of last week In Andrews 
*  ‘ ought most of the New with Mr and Mrs. Ouv McGill.
ans. including the AAA and 1 — -----1—  ■-■i—■ ■ ■s-jJ ' -
ojects put Into being to help debate here during the week-end. so 

that Settle might make an effort to 
lird and last state race which 1 disprove some of the more serious 
of interest to our readers Is charges which have been brought 
representative from the 119th against him recently, charges which 
Seeking this office are the ln- are backed up by records of sessions 

J Doyle Settle of Abema- of legislature. We await the outcome 
Hep Halsey of Lubbock. Set- of this race with much Interest, 

the field ln the first primary'. In Lynn county, the only Tun-ofi Is 
: around 3.000 more votes than I between H. C. Story, present county 
This campaign has been the ; clerk and H D Collings of Wilson, 

ious of them all. perhaps, with ] Story led hls opponent by 67 votes 
record being attacked and, in the first primary. The remaining 

at length by Halsey. We! two races are for precinct offices in 
P«d to have the two men ln | the north end at the county-

teacher. will be required of all stu
dents entering this school for the 
first time, and will be necessary be
fore such students are enrolled or per
mitted to begin their work. This re
quirement is made in order that any 
confusion may be avoided ln classi
fication or in working out schedules.

In past years, students have been 
enrolled and their course of study 
planned merely on their <

part of the committee, the lighting; Ht«*ox was elected as head of the, w p d  ln tarming untli ^  hpalth be. 
could have been Improved upc.11. but General Science department. came ^  ^  af ter which they moved
the boys learned how i: should be Miss Bennet received her degree jnto town and have made their home
done and next year will have the field | from State Teachers’ College at Den- ‘ here for several years, 
a» bright as day ton. and has had several years’ e x - . ^  a friend and neighbor, he was

Congressman Oeorgo Mahon was pertence in tier profession, while Mr. aiways giad to be of service In any and in several instances it was 
here to crown Her MrT»‘ ty. Lorei-.e ol “ ickox has taught for some six or and he WM always Interested in ‘ essary to completely change classifl-
the House of Thompson, as Rodeo seven years, we are told. He received any m o v e  for the betterment of the j  cation when their credits were finally
Q ueen. and the coronation ceremony *>‘s degree from Canyon ! town and community as a whole. He secured. So ail new students are again
was one of the most colorful »nd September 7th lias been named as, is survived by his widow and several reminded that a list of their credits
brilliant features of the entire rodeo the date for the opening of the 1936-, children, all of whom were at hls bed- must be brought to Mr Johnson on
program. 37 term, and all indications are that side when death came j the opening day. or before, if they

The ceremony was held • at the this will be owe of the most success- The Index joins with the commun- wish to enroll and begin their work

'See RODEO on back page' public schools ; reaved family

MPLE o f  DAWSON COUNTY SECOND PRIM ARY BALLOTS

FOR 8TATE RAILROAD COMMISSIONER 
Ernest O. Thompson oi Potter County- 
Frank 3. Morris of Dallas County.

FOR STATE COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE 
George B. Terrell of Cherokee County 
J. E McDonald of Ellis Countv 

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE. D ISTRICT NO llfl 
J. Doyle Settle of Lubbock County 
Hod Hslpey of Lubbock County 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE OF DAWSON COUNTY 
W M Yates 
P. W. DuBose

FOR COUNTY TAX  ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR:
R. W. (Buster) Herndon 
Willie BeUe Cleveland

FOR PUBLIC WEIOHER. PRECINCT NO 1 
J W Howell 
R Deck Davis

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. PRECINCT'NO! 2 
D. L. Adcock 
S B Hodge

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. PRECINCT NO 3
S. J. Jordan 
Oscar O Kelley

■ TO THE PEOPLE OF LYNN COUNTY
■
■

I
■
£  You are going to the polls Saturday. August 22nd. 1936. to

E  make the final selection of a man to be your next County Clerk of 

Lynn County. I have endeavored to see each of you and place my 

?  application with you. In case I have missed a single person in this 

g  county, please consider this as my solicitation of your support.

® I  wish to thank the people of Lynn County' for the wonderful

® support that I received in the Primary election July 25th. for all

g  the courtesies that I have been extended, ar.d for the votes that

■  I  hope to get Saturday. August 22nd I also appreciate the encour-

■  agement that the people have given me

■I
jjj I  have placed my campaign on the same plane that I hope to

|j run the office, seeing everyone that I  could, and treating them all 

alike. I have had nothing whatever unkind to say against my op

ponent but have run my own race strictly on my own merits, and 

If elected I will perform the duties of this office In a courteous and 

impartial manner

My sincere desire Is to be your next County Clerk 

Please do not forget me Saturday. August 22nd 

Thankfully Yours,

1 To The Voters
Of Lynn County

promptly.
So satisfactory has the work of the 

O’Donnell public school tea . hers been 
for the past several years that only 
three new teachers were elected this 
•year. They are V. D. Armstrong and 
Horace Hichox in the high school, and 
Miss Maudie Mae Bennett, fifth grade 
Supt. Johnson has been with the lo-

Althougb I have made every effort 
! to visit you in your home since the , , „
1 .. „ T . . . . .  cal schools for the past three years.! first primary, I have been unable to . .  .

. . . » Mrs. Charles Cathev for three -.ears.see everyone and I trust that I may ... ___  _
. . . 1 and Miss Gilbert will enter her se>! f 11ra Miic mathnH nf nnrcnnallv caHc.

ond term.
In the ward school. Mrs. Paul Gooch

see everyone and I trust that I may- 
take this method of personally solic
iting your vote for re-election to the 

2 1 office of County Clerk tn the coming 
.  election If I am vour choice. I pledge wlU ****'" her ^
"  you and the entire citizenship of this ^P«1 and her nlnth >par "  t' ‘‘ cher 
f ]  County my very best efforts to con- here, working with a staff of teach- 
t  duct your office in a businesslike ers- composed of Misses Louise A n 
a l  manner and to extend to you all or derson Bennett. Jessie Gary and 

Christine Millwee. and Mmes. JohnB ' the courtesies that are possible 
a  I this office. I have tried to conduct Vermillion and Fay Westmoreland in 
B ! the campaign for this office on a th* P’ inwr>' and thlrd resP*c-
3? high plane. I make this race on my I UveI>
S| record with the hope that you will Further announcements concerning 
f !  approve my work as your County Of- tlle °Penin® of school will be made 
■  ] ficer and will so say by vour vote.! irom ttme 10 tlme between now and 

j Please be assured that my family and , September 7

NOTICE TO READERS

HERSCHEL D. COLLINGS

Candidate for County Clerk

I are grateful to you for your kind
ness in tlie past, and ln the event you 
select me as your clerk for one more 
term. I  shall always fry to merit m e 1 Because of the press of Rodeo ad 
confidence you impose in me. Permit VPrtuing „ g  nrwi }n u*, week’»  In- 
us to express our gratitude also lor it was nrcewuur to hold over
the financial consideration which we manr ltpnl,  of npw, Mach of
have received fresn this office In | thi> was #f sueh interest to O DonneU
times like those we have just passed We are running it this
through, a steady salary means much ! week M we a n  a„  k„ r  informed as 
to a man with a family, especially as | u  what ^  happened in our town 
this salary has been our only source J durinf thr p*,t ten day». We hare 
of livelihood. tried to group all this In one section

In this connection. May I correct a j of this week's paper under the "Do- 
mistake which has been circulated j laved from but week” heading, and
through the county during .he pas: [ make this explanation so that every-
few days relnUvf to the amount of one will know why certain important 
compensation which the federal gov- stories were delayed.
eminent allows me for dtsaoility ln- ! -----------------------------
cut red while in active service I am ^
permanently allowed *28 per month! H C Story W,s,hr”  Salurd“ v a i* 
as compensation, rather-than the 1200 ■ tirnoou ^ etln*  frlend* * nd

ing in the Interests of hls campaign 
for re-elec tic.« as county clerk.

as compensation, rather-than the $200 
which has been reported 

Again thanking each of >cu lor past 
courtesies, and soliciting your vote 

 ̂ Saturday. I  am.
Oratefully yours.
H. C. Story,

Candidate for Re-electlcn.
County Clerk

Mr and Mrs. Herman Mitchell and 
! baby of Dallas, accompanied by her 
mother. Mrs. W T. Huff, left Friday 

j for Denver, Colo., where they will 
j spend a week or more vacationing.

: >



| Mr. and Mrs Sam Singleton and i Mr. and Mrs. Harvey j 

j family left Sunday for a short vmca- as week-end guests Mr s 

i non. , Black of Seapravr.s

| tlon on the question of the adoption
------------------— ir rr lection of such amendment and

¡making an appropriation therefor. |
! providing for the proclamation and i 
{publication thereof; and prescribing! 
.the form of ballot.
| Be it resolved by the Legislature o f; 
the State of Texas 

Section 1. That Article XVI of the j 
Constitution of the State of Texas be i 
amended by striking out Section 20 j

. (  u '  It is hereby declared to be tne | 
i policy of this state that the open sa- 

§ loon shall not be re-established The
• isale of spirituous liquors, manufactured 1 

1 in whole or in part by means of the ]
. process of distillation and or liquors j 

[ compounded and or composed in part j 
of such spirituous distilled liquors, for |

* private prol:: prohibited within
§ thi- Stale except when such sale Is '

retail such distilled spirituous liquors. I 
| Such sale shall be made only in un- j 
l broken packages and nc such liquors ! 
'shall be consumed on the premises j 
where sold The Legislature shall | 
pass laws to prescribe regulations re- | 

¡lative to the manufacture, sale, trans- i 
1 porta non. and possession of such spir- 

'Imious liquors and relative to the es
tablishment of State dispensaries; | 
provided, however, the Legislature j

i tion. and possession of all liquors, tne 
, alcoholic content of which is entirely j 
, and exclusively the result of the ter- ' 

mentation process is hereby authorized |
.
. thorized by law

Vote for

D. L- ADCOCK

Commissioner, Precinct 2

Dawson County ,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 22 

It Will Be Appreciated

iW iV A W A W W A V . V

USE YOUR TELEPHONE

■ O ’Donnell Telephone Co.
V w . ' .V . W .W . V .V . V .V . V . S ' . V y V k S  f A V / A V / . W / . V .

. V A W A W A - A W . S N V A W . V W A W I V A V A S V A V A V

t law or law
ers of any county, justice's precinct

• or incorporated town or city. may. by
• a majority vote oi voting, de-
• t< rrr.ir.c from time to time Whether the
• sale of intoxicating liquors for bever- 
> age purposes shall be prohibited or 
.
. and such laws shall contain provisions 
t for voting on the sale of intoxicating 

liquors or various types and various
, ------ - alcoholic content

“ <«> In all counties, justice's pre- 
f Y D r s n n p l l  T O fliT P  clncts «  incorporated towns or cities 
^  wherein the sale of intoxlcatii^  *^v**** 'v *a  * 'hfrem the sale of intoxicating 11-

N  0 . 1 1 8  < quors had been prohibited by tocal op-
Btoted communlcauons each Saturday tier, elections held under the laws of 
night on or after full rr.oor each the Stau of Texas and in force at the 
month Members urgec to attend; vis- ^  ,s*‘f Hon
*ors always welcome

Carroll. W M 
Fletcher Johnson. Sec

Lubbock 
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical Surgical and Diagnostic

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stile*
Dr. Hrnrir E. Mast

General Surgery

20. .Article XVI of the Constitution 
of Texas, it shall continue to be un
lawful to manufacture, sell, barter or 
exenange in any such county. Justice's 
precinct cr incorporated town or city.

| any spirituous, vinous or malt liquors i 
or medicated bitters capable of pro- 1 
during intoxication or any other in- ! 
toxicants whatsoever, for beverage . 
purposes, unless and until a majority I 
of the qualified voters in such county 

¡or political subdivision thereof voting j 
in an election held for such purpose 
shall determine such to be lawful; pro- ' 

! vided that this subsection shall n o t! 
prohibit the sale of alcohvlic bever- ;

TOP— A Fair Deuce Who Serve as Bridesmaids in the 
< olorful “Wedding: in the Air.” ( ENTER, LEFT— A  
Comely Equestrienne. ( ENTER. RIGHT— A Maid of 
Honor. BOTTOM— Eifht Well Turned Specimens of 
What Has Been Termed “Perfect rnderstandings.”

You Can’t 
Feel FRESH 
n MUSTY  

Clothes! . . .
Men’s Suits

Cleaned and 75d
Pressed
Every wrinkle. every trine 
and grime adds to the auu b 
Be cool and comfortable this st 
met Wear titan clothes, ire* 
pressed

See Our New Foil Samples

MODERN
CLEANERS

Whan Billy Rose sat out to pro
duce a new kind of cirrus he did. 
Truly it may be said that "Jumbo" 
« the first upset to tradition in the 
sawdust r in g  in 100 years. As 
Brainy Bowers, the comic character 
in the big show observas with

scorn, "W om en  ? Women m a 
coikus? Dames wid big muscles. 
No sex appeal. Sax appeal, dat’a 
what dev want.”  And that’s pre
cisely what they get in “Jumbo" 
which is one of the main attrac
tions at the Fort Worth Frontier.

THE NEW

pria ted out of the «Mate Treasury to 
osv for the expenses of said publica- 
"öi. and election.

The above is a true and correct

CLAUDE TOMLINSON, JR. 
CELEBRATES K ill BIRTHDAY

U N I V E R  S A L

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

Infants and Children

Dr. J. P. !-at timore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell

General Medicine 
Dr. O. R. Hand

Obstetric*

C. E HUNT 
Superintendent

J H FELTON 
Business Mgr

X-RAY AND R A D IO !

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OF NURSING

11 ao.oo CASH PRIZE! ! I
Coupon with every

KODAK FILM
Developed and 8 Dr Luxe Prints and 
professional enlargement oil O Xc
rvomr«rl htr arHote all for ontnpointed by artist* all for only 

Mail to
JANESVILLE FILM SERVICE

Janesville. Wisconsin 
Mail this ad with roll for individual 

H420 attention

ties and political subdivisions, thereof 
in which the qualified voters have1 
voted to legalise such sale under the ■ 
pro-. 1‘ ions of Chapter 116. Acts of the i 
Regular Session of the 43rd Legisia- I 
n ee "

Section 2 8u"h proposed Consti
tutional Amendment shall be submltt- I 
ed to a \ote of the qualified electors 

hi* State at a special election to 
be held throughout the State of Tex
as. on the third day of November, 
193« at which election all voters fa
voring said proposed Amendment, 
«hall write, or have printed cn their 
ballots the words:

For the Amendment to tne State 
Constitution providing for the estab
lishment of a state dispensary system 
having the exclusive sale of distilled 
liquors, and providing for local option "

An.' those voters opposed to -aid 
proposed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

' Against the Amendment to the 
State Constitution providing for the, 
establishment of a sta" u-spensaivi 
-'stem having the exclusive 'Me of 
distilled liquors, and providing for !o- 
cal option.”

If it appear« from the returns of 
said elartlrn that a majority of the 
votes cast are in favor of -al l Amend
ment the same shall become a part of 
the State Constitution.

Sec. 3. The Govern« shall issue the 
necessary pro-tarnation for such eler- 
tu n, and shall have the same pub
lished and *n -h election held as pro
vided by the Constitution u:.d law* of 
this State

'  T ','> «m » ( *  Eight Thousand
<l." 0©PW DolKrs. or so much thereof 
a* ma> oe mu-ieary. m ..c.eo^ app.o-

R. B. Stanford.
Secreta r\ ?

Julv ro- »ugust6. 13 20. 1936 •

• Delayed from last week) 
Celebrating his eighth birthday. I 

Mainer C L. Tomlinson, Jr., was host | 
; last Friday to a nuinbe- of friends and I 
i school mates when l.e entertained

MRS. BRADLEY HOSTESS 

TO TUESDAY CLUB

■Delayed frevn last week)

j with a party at the country home c
hishis parents. Ml and Mrs. C. L. Tom
linson.

Mrs. Guy Bradley was the gracious 
hostess Tuesday afternoon to members 
cf the Tuesday Bridge Club and 

number of guest* when she entertain
ed at her Icvely home in the central 
nart oi *jwn. itoses and honey suckle 
were used in profusion throughout tne 
reception rooms where three tables 
were placed for game* of bridge.

High «core award, a lovely candle- 
wick scatter rug, was won oy Mrs. J. 
M. Noble, and slam prizes, which were 
dainty card trays, went to Mrs. Noble 
and Mrs. B. J. Boyd.

Delicious refreshments of cantaloupe 
mode ai)d punch were served to

After the gifts hud been opened and 
; thoroughly inspecUo. the guests en- 

"nyed group games until the refresh- 
| ment hour, when the birthday cake 
was served with ice cream to Doris 
and Willadeen Ballew. Jo Anne Camp- 

i bell. Wayne Carroll and Billy School-

ONLY *4 ^ 5
Convenient

Terms

S. L. Henderson of Quanah is spend- 
j ing the week here with his uncle, Mr 
1 Fred Henderson.

Mrs. C. D. Childress and children 
of Slaton arrived Tuesday to spend 
the week with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Alvin McMillan. Mrs. Childress

Mmes. Noble, Boyd. Farrington. 
Singleton Jr.. Wells. Jordan. Whltsett 
*nd Caldwell, and to the club guest*. 
Mmes. Paul Morris, Olen P Lee of 
Marlow. Ofcla T  A. Oreenwood and 
Floyd Thompson.

The club also cave a handsome pot
tery tea set to Mrs. Harvey Jordan as 
a weddtng anniversary gift, that day 
*-e*i-r t*,f e -hth anniversary of her 
marriage to Mr Jordan.

W E Payne dropped by the office 
will represent Slaton at the rodeo, 
and placed hi* name on our sub
scription list Monday. Thank you. sir.

| J. E.Dcrsey hailed us Saturday and 
j renewed his Index subscription for 
i another year We thank you, sir

Dr Ferrell Farrington returned 
Sunday night from Dallas and Alba 
wheer he had spent the week on bu-- 
lneas

H ffe  tt an opportunity to own a new adjustable 
automatic iron at a low price with convenient 
terms. Phone our office for one o f these new 
irons and you’ll find that they iron easier, faster 
and do better work than an old iron.

What IV

Artist’s
Billy Rose'a circua-i 

I  advantage during ita *1; 
I New York Hippodrome.
I hattan playhouse habits 

Hut the “ little ol’ c< 
| Worth a complete circu 

n over seventy years. I 
•00.00. over a third of •

REX
ODONNELL. TEXAS 

k lK  OF AUGUST 21 1

1 Friday Night a 
■Saturday Math

AUGUST 21-*2 
a Howard. Frances Fa

“Border Flight

I Saturday Xigl
AUGUST 22

V Dow-" Shir’ -- r*- ¡

|‘The First Bab

funday - Mond
August 23-24

Joe E. ' In

“Sons O Gun«

Tuesdav
AUGUST 25

Lombard Preston

“Love Before 
Breakfast”

S. J. R. NO. 1*
I A JOIN I RESOUTLIO

,g un Amenaineiv t 
: III ol the Const! 

iJ Texas, auvvor: 
khnur.t : Te.-v'i r.-' Ri 

5, and making an appr

[ resolved by the Legri 
e ol Texas; 
l 1. That Article I II 
tion ol the State of 

by adding thereto 
er Section 48, a sect) 
as Section 48a. and

Automatic Electric Iron

Tdías Electric S ervice C o m p a n y
_______ _____________ E. 6 . CAMERON. Mmnmrr-

In addition 
I  given to the Legislatu 
1 48 of Article III, It *1 
Tht to levy taxes to I 
Jent Fund for pers 

. public schools, coll
• supported wholly
• State; provided t 
•ontributed by the

"irrment Fund shall • 
I paid for the same 
b morue of each sue.

■  ■ not exceed at any 
[ the ¿ompensa

| such person by the S 
ool dLstnct*. and shs 
r exoeed the sum of C 

*180.00» Dollars 
in; provided no per 

Lor a pension ui 
^ent who has not tauj 
1 an the Slate of T< 

J  • .titled to a refuiv.
■ paid into the fund

provided from I 
Tv of said perscavs. o 

Texas, for such R 
v are received by t) 
r State of Texas, sh; 

i bond* of the Unite 
r of Texas, or counti 

State or in bon 
|agency of the Unit! 

t. the payment of 
and interest on 

i by the United Sts 
t a sufficient ai 
"> shall be kept on 
immediate pay men 

I that may become i 
V r  such retirement 
provided by law; and 

I  recipient* of such r 
not be eligible 

ruslun retirement fvuv 
■from the Stole of T
■  Ntlrement fund, cc 
■tote, is released to i
[ as a condition to 

f pension aid."
I The foregoing Con 
ment shall be subt 

the qualified el 
at the next Gene 

r held on Tuesday, 
•fisv in November 

3rd. 1336. at whic)
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What Makes the Wheels of Jumbo Go 'Round
“Trench Mouth” Is Mrs J P Bowlin sprn; last week Mr and Mrs. E----------- —  _  ----- -----  _  T  W ell, ha. as

Highly Infectious «  Wlth Mrs H K ClIUi'plf ! *ue5ts dunn* Uw Rodeo Mi. Ctox
__________  . Her dau«titer Mrs. Htirve Jordan, Roberts and Miss Evelyn Wells of Ta-

Austln “Trench Mouth,”  known dOVe ^  toT hfr 8undav afternoon. hoka 
scleuUfically a.x "Vincent's infection" [ -------------  ■ - -

SS2LH. \"SL2?TJ£ T T ""  R ° su,r* B" y Mr* J ““  * ■» » « «
! men during the World War and In- returned Wednercay from Itwdoso. the week In Lam -,a with her psu- 

a pan la Led so many soldiers as to have wllere th 'V '!>ei»fc tin ■ t naiicn. ents. Judge and M i. J E Garland
(«rued the name Trench Mouth ’ J ------------- — — _____

amTe’ L n  a c o l d ^ u l l  by £ -  Mr >nd M rt J° ld™  ^ d ^  An,‘ * daU« h“ *
¡reel contact with the mouth of an in- a"tu ,'s'* ,or the **<*«> over the wetk- ol Mr r.nc Mrs Sam ngleton. bar
jfected person or indirectly through the end Mr a,ld Mrs. Ray Black, Mr and been quit» ..: m r i  of this week but
me of Insufficiently cleaned eating Mrs. Claude Hearne and Mr anti 15 somewhat improved today

®U* r arU‘ Mrs ^  C a "  all of Seagram -------------vies that nave been used by persons - .
win hsve the disease." said by Dr. -------------  1101 Sm* leUnl Jr »>** returned I n »
John W. Brown. State Health Officer | Misses Thelma and Irma D Palmer qmte a trip th' ’ north * ltk

"While trench mouth' may occur as are spending the week in Dallas and the M a m K P*rt>' ind« x -eaders wiB
ia mild infection, it can. and often pt Worth attending the Centra, r> recall that Mr Sireleton won ihe tna,
<loes. develop Into serious illness It worm attending the Central E\- 
fcaslonally ends fatally Neglect of P0*11*00 and the PronUer Centennial

, the hygiene of the mouth and teeth ; ------
makes the mucous membranes of the Mr and Mr. . , D ,

, gums and throat a favorite breeding . , d M L L B'isby and
ground lor the organism causing this flau« ilter- Miss Alice, and Mrs Bonnie 
d_Uea.Se 11 ca"  ** Prevented by keep- Rochelle are on an extended vacation

> Cnristi

recall that Mr. Singleton won the tng.
' by selling more Ma y tags than aajr
ether sa les.m i r. in l a  ovtrict.

Artist’s Conception of the Innards of Billy Rose's Spectacle
Billy Rose’» circus-musical eomedy-drama-revue-exIrwvagMwa "J u m W  will be seen to even greater 

I  advantage during ita stay at the Fort Worth Frontier Ontennial than during its season-long run at the 
I  New York Hippodrome. True nearly a quarter of a million dollara was expended making the famous Man- 
I hattan playhouse habitable for the elephantine spectacle.
I  Hut the "little ol* cow town way out west" has gone the big town on Ihe Hudson one better. At Fort 
I "o rth  a complete circus amphitheatre has been constructed, the first to he devoted exclusively to a circus 
lm  over seventy years. Designed and supervised by Albert Johnson it represents an investment of $300.- 
| 000.00. over a third of which ia allotted to electrical equipment and another $100.000.00 to paraphernalia.

mg the mouth and teeth clean and In South Texas, near Corpu-, Cnri.s 
in a healthy condition and avoiding Thev wiU fc ,
the use of articles that may carry the > ‘U ** awav Hfc,J a mon‘ b
disease germs. j -------------

"The early symptoms of trench Mr ana Mrs. w «  fredway spent

r s ir s r .s r iL . 'S S E L a i  *  «*• ««■
symptoms include bleeding and sore *riends
gums, bad breath, and mouth ulcers. —___________
As any of these conditions may be due 
to some other cause, a dentist or the 
family physician should be consulted 
promptly. I f  diagnosis is made and 
treatment started early, it is possible 
to check this infection before it de
velops into a severe form "

CROSS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORMS
w»«th for L.p««t Uni* rnmuchi. Kad braadu 

frtti Lilnts! lou of wrtght, itrhing around 
no«» »nd armi THrv mav havr pin or round 
worm. W W . rrr.m V.roa.fu,. ha. o>rh 
nnd for Vrar., rriiably rxpelloai tSr »«ran 
and tonrd thr drl.rtt. tra. r Wh.tr'a Or.a 
'V»rrr.i<u*r monnandrd by drucKiaa«.

( ORVF.K DRlTa STO R E

Sheriff B. L. Parker was down from 
i Tahoka last Thursday on business.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED 
U l iH  SWIMMING PARTY

TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB 
WITH MRS. JORDAN

REX
O'DONNELL. TEXAS (

h lK  OF AUGUST 21 TO 28 (

■ Friday Night and 'm 
ISaturday Matinee ■

M ’O W T  21-*?
i Howard. Frances Farmer *

in a
¡ “Border Flight” a

¡Saturday Night
B AUGUST 22

Dow—- Shir* • D-a:- ‘

l ‘The First Baby”

Sunday - Monday
Aurust 23-24

Joe E °ro ” - in

“Sons O Guns”

Tuesdav

Celebrating the thirteenth birthday 
of the honoree. Miss Yvonne West- Members of the Tuesday Budge 
more land, severa» of her .n.uñate club and «¡vtra l guests enjoyed the 
11 lends were entertained last Friday o^tghtful hospitality of Mrs Harvey 
afternoon with a swimming party at Jordan at tbc titular club meeting 
tne Municipal Pool at Lames*. lot- "Twesd^ afternoon. Three Ublts were 
lowed by dinner al a Lame., cale Placed for games of bridge High score 

Tne guests m»t at the Palmer nome. award- a *et o. lovely sea-green oatn 
where the honoree live* with her went to Mrs. Perrell Farring-
grandpatents. Mr and Mr , \V L. ton, and s lim  prizes went to Mrs Par- 
Palmer. and went In a group to the rington and Mis Fred Henderson, 
swimming pool. O il's  were presentid Thebe *ere e'ever bridge pencil»:, 
and opened just before the party leit i '  These slam prins :»rc awarded at 
the house. •*«<* meeting to those partners who

Guests for this delightful occasion bld and make a httie or grand »lam, 
w .., .vi.s-»s Doio'.hv Alien Miles. Bti- Knd members voted to make the slam 
ty Rhea Caldwell. Lena Mae Single- Prize »  travelling one; In o.her words.

j Mr. and Mrs. Oran Hickerson. Mr.
; and Mrs G W. Hickerson and grand
son. Glen, are making an extended 
vacation trip this week. They went | 
first to Carlton, then to Waco, on to 
points In Louisiana where they will 
vlst relatives. They plan to return 
by Dallas and Ft. Worth to view the 
sights of the Centennial and the 
Frontier Centennial.

Editor and Mrs. E. I. Hill of Ta
hoka were guests a short tlm>; Satur- j 
day at the Index oflice M*- Hill had 
most kindly given considerable front 
page space to the Rodeo, and he and 
Mrs. Hill were down to see some of 
the sights of that event. Mrs. H ill,' 
as all our readers will remember, was ’

a  ton. and Wikia Oene Carr.pbe!’ ; lf two or more partners bid and maki Miss Mi.li- Halsev. the tirsi
_ !  Mus-,is Kidon Carroll. Nolan Ha.i amt the pris.-s go to the List couple count>r home demonstration ag.*nt
f  f ....... ...... ... 1 É ls (  «M ut C. B. udlej. making such a bid. Thi* plan was

resorted to yj that club members 
might bid the real worth of their 
hands.

Congealed i*Ud. Martin: wafers ar.d 
iced tea were served to M>nes Rob- 

•O Donnell has a new postnv,; er. the Snaon. Boyd. «Void, T  A Greenwood.

r h»c. She. Is by the 
way. aunt i/> Hop Hr.tsey who is mak
ing the race for repre.xentative.

'.• .Y A V / .V A V .V .W .W A W .W / A V .Y .S V .V .-.

C E N T E N N I A L  

E X C U R S I O N

ONE W AY FARE POR kOUND TRIP

S o u t h  P l a i n s  C o a c h e s ,  Inc.

TO TEXAS CENTENNIAL

O’Donnell
to

Fort Worth
and return

Sß.95

O ’Donnell

Dallas
and return

$7-:
Tickets on sale each week or. Friday. Saturday and * i  wd».v return 

t later than Tuesday.

Round Trip Tickets one and one-half fare en sale dail- iood for 

thirty days to Austin. Sar. Antonio. Hourtor. Galveston. Dallas, and 

Fort Worth.

Ride the buses—avoid the hazards of traffic and parting pmblatn»

.v.wAv.v.v.v.v.w.v.w.v.v.v.w.v.v.w.v.w.v

"Love Before 
Breakfast”

■(second within a month. The new one
■  I arrived at a Lamesa sanitarium alx»ut
■  ! five o clock Wednesday afternoon and 
j i  immediately sent instructions to lus 
I  J father, acting postmaster .1 M Noble 
.  , Jr. The new postmaster wughed aev-

' I

Fred Hender . ¡. FarringPin. Whitsett. 
Bra-j.ey. Caldwell. Mrs. Patii Morns 
of Lubbock, an i M;<s LillU Gill.

S. J. R. NO. 1*
\ JOINT RESOUTLION
>ing an Amelidineit' ! Section , anui-

III of the Constitution of i ----------------------------
of Texas, auvtorzir.»; tne Nelson Melton is one of our new . 

nmtr.i Te.-ch-rs Retirement subscribers, having joined the ranks 

V l^ ion aklr‘g appropnaU° n Saturday Thank you. Mr. Melton 
resolved by the Legislature of .  — — . -

l°f -n ^ A r t lc le  I I I  of the “ 11 vot* rs ‘ a' onng said proposed 
ion ot t L  Bute o f Texas ^  ■ Amendment 'hall write or have print- 
£  a i  UieretL immedi- «* ..«•  ^  Ccnr C«uvf 4m|v eg Q itv»f (nr tn »-vea F'O T AltlfriftlHf Ht tfi thf C'C-tl*
 ̂ Wen inn 4tu anrf in read tu it io n  authorizing retirement and Section 48a, and to read ^  creation oJ g r‘ tirPment iujld Jpr

♦8a In addition to tha! P1,1'80:18 emplo>«1 ,n pubUc ■scho° 1''
I 'be Legislature, under “ J
I  48 of Article III, it shull bave —  aholl> or P-r.h b.\ the state. 
y,t to levy taxes to provide a . T1,0:t o p t in g  a ld . P ro se d  
lent Fund ‘

- public schools, colleges and 
les. supported wholly or part- 
e State: provided that th< 
contributed b.v the Sint'

Mrs. F. O Allen of Big Spring was 
pounds, and has unusually strong the 8W st of her daughter. Mrs. Roy 

according ter hospital attend- Miles and family and of M i. and Mrs.
Glenn Allen and family during the 

______________________ Rodeo last week

:<y

Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution authorizing retirement 
and the creation of a retirement fund 

ient Fund shall equal the , ̂  Persons employed in public schools 
r«r th. « . « .  a“ d In colleges and universtUes sup

ported wholly or pertly' by the 8tate."
Sec 3. The Governor of the State 

of Texas is hereby directed to issue

for the same purpose 
1 income of each such person, 

kli not exceed at any time five j
Item of the ¿ompensation paid".. _  -  -- -  -- — —
I  such person by the State, and I . lamaUon !o* ? ‘d
I  Hcstricu, «.„rt «hut! in nn flection and to have same pubhshed

! smendmeii», thereto.
The sum of Five Thousand 

$5,(*00 00 > Dohars. or so much thereof

district*, and shall In TO « ^ o n  ano to nave same published 
exceed the sum of One Hun- ^ / ^ I -  Constitution for

$180.00» Dolltirs lor an;r:a^  
provided no person .-hall , 

tor a pension under this u , ,
who has not taught twoD-i“  ^  **»*>■■ »» hereby appro-
the State of Texas but prUted out ot Rnv f»mds in the 

*n£B3ed to a refund for the Treasury of t-ne Slat«  of Texas, not 
I ^ K r T t o V i v S l  otherv1^  app^ » * t « i .  to pay the
"  »ds provided from the com- i r S * nw of su< fl pub,kaUon and elec-

T e x ^ ^ o T ^ ^ h ' Retirement| The abov* is a ¿'ue and ccjrect copy
s are received by the T «* s -  
e State of Texas, shall be .n- : 

1 bond* of the United State«. 
r of Texas, or counties or ci- 

State. or In bonds issued

tion.
The above is a

Stanford.
Secretary of State. 

(July 30-August 6. 13.-20, 1936)

W h en  i ne t h e rm o m e le r 'i  
H itt in g  T h e  H igh  Spot»
You'll oe wanting to LIVE 
tier a shower. Install an automat
ic gas water heater in your home 
n®w--*nd enjoy this modern con
venience When you find out 
what a comfort it ia to hara 
hot water on tap any hour of 
the day or night—you'll wonder 
how you got along without .one 
ao kmc

The low gas rate fixed by the 
Railroad Commission of Texas, 
and put In effect by the Com
pany is lower than the rate ‘n 
»91 other Texas cities and towns 
having gas service. Minimum 
bill alxn reduced.

W e m t l b x a m G a u C t k
OmS Cm Wilt D»e»»a»M» Mr»»«

■  agency of the United States ( V 'V . V / . ' . V . W . W . ' . V . V . V . ^ Y . ' . S V . V . ' . V A Y . Y . ' . Y . V . V A V V ,
*ent. the payment of the prln- >  

and interest on which is 
pd by the United States: pro- 

t a sufficient amount of 
> shall be kept on hand to 
immediate payment of the 

I that may become due each 
P<-r such retirement pltin as 
provided by law; and provided 
I  recipient* of such retirement'
V l l  not be eligible for any 
hsion retirement fluids or ru-

■  frem the 8 tate of Texas, un- 1
■  Wtlrement fund, contributed 
Jtate. is released to the State

as 6 condition to receivUig 
r pension aid."

I The foregoing Constitution- 
ment shall be submitted to 

the quelifted electors of 
at the next General Elec- }» 

r on Tuesday, after the 2*
K>"v in Nov» mb» - a-hieh . *•

3 d im . „  which e «  t • .W W A -.* .'.V .W ^ .V .* .V A W .% % V .V .% V .V .V .V A -A V .S W ^

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

For y r AJaize and Corn. See us before 
you sell-we can make more money for you 
We have a complete line of Purina Feeds, 

the best on the market today

I*et us grind your corn and other grain—  
prices reasonable.

JOHN A. MINOR FEED & COAL

R E D  5  W H I T E
When the mercury soars to unbearable heights, tempers 

and appetites are touchy things, and the wise housekeeper stu
dies her menus and plans her meals with a weather eye.

And the wise housekeeper calls on her Red & White store for 

expert advice and assistance in such trying situations. On the im
maculate shelves in the cool, airy stores, she can find the-wiost 
tempting, the most healthful, and the least expensive foods avail
able today. This standard was set in the very beginning of the 

Red & White organization, and has been carried on without fail 
every day for more than a quarter of a century.

O’Donnell housekeepers are following in the footsteps of 
countless other wise women this summer. More and more of 
them have this season joined the ever-growing ranks of satisfied 

and happy Red & White customers, supplying their families with 
better and more attractive food for less money than they have 
ever been able to do.

Don’t let another week go by without becoming one 'of the 
staunch R & W  users yourself; come in this week-end, when you 
come in to vote, and supply your pantry needs with specials ar
ranged for you and your family.

Take one of the big, interesting circulars and check your needs 

from the long list of specials; you will like the food and most of 
all you’ll like the saving you will effect by following this custom.

B & 0 Cash Store L. E. Dodd Grocery



«.„a it* bv acute appendicitis »rid at the Unit hUtory ot mankind this has b «n  S c h o o l  B u i l d i n g »
entered to the strain, ot a march she should have been taking part tn true, end t h e , a c t a  of c o u » i» .  A r e  P a i n t e d
played bv the orcheatnt Mrs. Amos the coronation, was on the operatin'; the deeds which have run« down U 

, M a t  McMillan represented Br.wo'>ld. Mrs. table Representatives from Seagraves corridors « »  time, have without exceo- 

WUUe Mae Chlldre.ss. Slaton. Mu

H iss  PALMER HOm » „ n 
%T HORNING RRITM ,f

SttiUd.UU
_____ ___... _ ______ -circle under .
•f the flood lights. Music Cor this 'ea- oulv‘ Roberts. Tahoks 
oure was furnished by Jimmy Thorn- The \oung lady who »a< to rcore- 
AOrs orchestra from L«ib>x>ck. and the sent BW Spring was siiddenlvaVacked

, % W . S V A W . V . * . * . W .V . V . ,.S ‘ ., .S V .V .V .V .k S W .V

FELLOW CITIZENS AND FRIENDS 

IN LYNN AND DAWSON COUNTIES

LET’S GET TRUE REPRESENTATION

BY ELECTING

AS OUR

State
Representative

lU tb  DISTRICT

Energetic—
Ambitious

—Reliable

/ ■4VW W UVW 1

WILL REPRESENT ALL THE PEOPLE

V . W . V A ' . W A W . V . W / . W . W . V . S S W S V S S V S W . S V .

Tune in KFYO Saturday 8:15 to 8:35

This ad paid for by friends of Hop Halsey 
In O’Donnell and Surrounding Territory

lime- h* ve * “ houl exceP ‘ A n d  R e p a , r c d  Miss Thelma Palmer ^
and Seminole, comln* to ODcnnaU In Uon been Inspired by some woman. -------------  cioas host** Mond *** *
the same car. had motor trouble a.ul whether wife, mother, or sweetheart. Supt. Fletcher Johnson behevea the deMfhtfuUy ta(orma, b ^  
were unable to reach here in tin e. This was true in days of King Ar- superintendent'.-, job includes the do- hon{jring her ** la*
Bv request oi these r i t e ,  .veal girls tour's Hound Table, when his «ahant tng of any and everything necessary 0r#y ^  s *
substituted tor these absentee spon- knights rode forth to battle, to re- around the place, and he carries out Uiee t f« «  ..I V.   • . .
„.rs, and the young ladies ho so store the Holy 8epulchre to Christen- Urls belief tn the most practical man- 
gracioiulj -tepped into :ht breach dom. each wearing his lady's trophy: „e r

Misse. J Verr. - Street. Betty It  has been ttue in every century For example, at a recent meeting *  QDonnell people

Miss Heard has visited 1 . 
mer home on several previouTJ

Street. Betty H has been ttue in every century For example at a recent meeting of ^°.nA' * n. “  " “ ny irifIuSs *
T y u !n 3 id d le ic u H 5 > K  Jordan and s.nce that time In days ju t pasting Ule school board it wav mentioned

!•: > Askew re- the gallantry of the cowboys ot the tllat the woodwork at both school  _____ aoies C1 brW*e * ° » k |. ____ school
p're- n.-ed" : • We.S eomnan.ttv In toe Old West has become traditional, the buildings was badly in need of paint. the n*°r“ ln* hour Mrs. A
parade and also tn tn coronation subject of sc.tg and story in every and tlmt there were any number of Cathey won high score, and » ,s J  
ceremony" Und. So. this occasion ts merely car- , maU „pairs which were necessary ( R i t r a e  Uve y Uttored k itch «J

1 he sponsor-. attired i.t pastel col- rying on the customs .set by genera- Al ltUs time of year there lŝ  not a j *
©red organza, net and chiffon even-

scepter on a
entered Just bclors the queen the Inspiration of all good and noble 

made her entrance Adding to the deeds. Because of this sentiment. It 
sentiment of the occasion, the crown- gives me great pleasure to place upon 
bearer and one of Lite small train- the head of the lovliest. the purest, 
bearers were sisters of the queen, little and the mast gracious lady of this 
Misses Peggy and Corky Beach filling community the crown of royalty, and 
these places. As live crcwn-bearer proclaim you. Lorene of the House of 
stepped into place beside Congressman Thompson. Queen of the O'Donnell 
Mahon, her Majesty and her escort. Rodeo"
her brother P.alph Beach, came slowly And with his closing words. Mr. Ma
in to view of the crowd, and a gasp hon placed the crown upon her head 
of admiration greeted the llttb group, and handed her the sceptre. A burst

The queer, wore a rich white satin u* etunusiaauc applause greeted the 
evening gown made on gracefully act. so that Her Majesty was forced 
flowing Unes and with a low back to wait a moment before welcoming 
neckline from which the wide lac- the crowd of visitors, and declaring 
train was hung. Her flowers compli- the rodeo officially open, 
mer.t from the rodeo management.' At the conclusion ot her brief words 
were flame colored gladtolii. valley U I -  j  c . welcome the Court passed from the 
lies, and tiny white rosebuds, tied with 1 platform to the strains of music from 
flame colored tulle into a magnificent j tht orchestra, and the pavlllton was 
shower bouquet adding the only touch thrown open to the throngs of gay
of color to her costume, the whole e f
fect being dainty and lovely beyond 
description. Trainbearers. Corky Beach 
and Jo Anne Campbell, wore white 
ruffled organdie evening frocks

dancers who enjoyed the remainder 
the night.

Because of the intense heat politi
cal candidates decided to emit t fe  
rally scheduled for Saturday, prefer-

Kate Greenaway design. Tile neck- ring rather to mingle with the crowd 
Unes of both trocks were trimmed I and present their claims for election 
with tiny bows of white satin ribbon j Individually
and delicate clusters of blue lorget-! All the rodeo performances were 
me-nots. and their sashes were blue - preceded by parades In which the 
velvet | contestants and the cowgirl sponsors

As the queen approached her at- j rode In their most colorful attire, anr. 
! tendants .the group rose and remain- j the parades ended with the flag raU- 
I ed standing during the coronation. In? ceremony at the arena Pr.ae mo- 

This was a beautilul and impressive j ney was distributed immediately after 
ceremony Congressman Mahon will I each performance 
make many more important public' Taken as a whole, the rodeo a as 
addresses during his career tut it U ; one of the biggest and most success- 
the opinion of the crowd who .ieard j ful events which ha.; ever been staged 
him on this occasion that he will nev- in O'Donnell, bringing more peopte to 
er make a more eloquent or touching the U «m  and more favcrable comment 
one. j than any other occasion in its entire

"Down through the ages, 
quietly, his voice trembling slightly 
with emotion, "it has been the pleas- 

| ure and privilege of brave and gallant 
men to pay tribute to Woman. serene, 
lovely, and above the mundane cares 
and gross worries of daily life as a 
star is above the earth. Through the

l l l l t l l l
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—  JOB —  
PRINTING

said t history
The promoters. O. L. Harris and El so 

McMillan, wish ta ex fn d  their ap
preciation U> everyone who iu any 
manner contributed to the success of 
the undertaking, xcknowledgina with
out reservation that they could not 
have put it over without the fullest 
cooperation from those who assiit.d. 
The management will profit lrom all 
mistakes this year, st; that next year’s 
rodeo will be even bigger and better 
than the first one.

Check up OB jou r  supply of Printing and order what you need 
uow. Don't wait till you’re entirety out of printing to order. We 
take time to do good printing. Bolow are tome item. you may need

BnoltleU Notefaead*
Blotter* Earelope.
Card of Thook* Announcement»
Chock. Statement.

Warrant» Placard.

Prescription BUafca la vaie aa

Peet Card. Billhead.
Gin Farm» Dodger.
Sale Circular* Social Stationer
Note» Ticket.
Mortgage* Folder.
Shipping Tag. Program.
U M . Rated Farm.
Fern. Letter. Ba.ioe.» Card.
Mailing Piacee Calliag Card.
Scratch Pad. Index Card.
Letterhead* Baak Form.

Mr and Mrs E. T. Wells took her 
father. Mr Bell Burleson, back to his 
home In Tatum Sunday, returning 

s j that evening. Mr Burleson has been 
■ here some two or three weeks, recov- 

erir>£ from a recent severe illness. We 
are glad to know that he is apparent
ly much Improved

mixing and applying paint under 
the supervision and with the assist
ance of the janitor. E. J Cummins, j 
And as a result of their combined la - .

Mmes. Harvey Jordan. Paul \ 
Lubbock. Ferrell Farringtoa, 1 
Bradley. B. J. Boyd. C. C CaotJ 

Wells. Hal Singleton jr c
. , . . , „  . Cathey . Marshall Whitset;

bors. all the woodwork Is being reno-1
valed and freshened. Nc-w that'* what J ________________
we call tending to the Job 
Mr Johnson said simply. “ Well, we two 
are on the payroll the year round.

their office.»

ATTEND HANCOCK REUNION
(Delayed from last week»

Homer Hancock and sons. Raymond 
Eldon and Weldon, and Mrs. W. W. 
Hancock and daughter. Dimple, repre
sented the Walter Hancock family at 
the annual Hancock reunion held on

las and Fort Worth this weet n 
ing the Centennial Exposition u 

I Frontier Centennial.
' Wanda Zell Everett return* J  
1 Sunday after spending the i 

relatives In Idalou.
Miss Loma Gray Heard 

guest several days last week d 
Thelma Palmer

J. DOYLE SET

Second Term | 
State Represent!

married Into It. Mr O E Lockhar - a n n r p * ; a t o  f h p  1 
of Lubbock. Mr. Jim Lockhart of Snv- * U p p i e C U iU ?  U W  1
der. Mr John Lockhart of Stephen- ltV YOU £ aV e  Hie in  L 
ville, and the Hon. Charles Lockhart C o u n t y  j n  t h e  f j rS t|  
state treasurer, who was the pnnetpa. ■
speaker among those present. The niUl'V OV6T fUIk*Ofl 
occasion was saddened for all by the 742 VUfT

566absence of the late Rev. J. J. F Lock- ! 
hart, brother-in-law of W W Han-1 
cock of this place, who was killed In ,  , 
an automobile acc.dent two years ago 1 v ”  111 1
Dinner was served to about 175 people t h o  m a j o r i t y  
in Hancock Park A drive is being t h i S C O R l i n g  S a t U l ’dl 
made to have all present next year ®

Mr and Mrs. Paul G Morris ar
rived F*riday night from their vaca
tion trip through eastern cities and 
through the states of the Old South 
and will spend a week or so here with 
relatives and «friends .

HEAR SETTLE Kfl 
SATU R D AY  MO 

7:25— 7:40

U m  w  T  Huff and C hari« Ca- 
they were among members of the 
family present last Wednesday when 
the annual Steal family reunion was 
held at Comanche Two hundred rel
atives and friends registered for the 
occasion. The local ladies returned 
Friday

WE PRINT THEM ALL

The O’Donnell Index
Printing of Distinction
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AMBULANCE SER
VICE

NIGHT PHO.VE 

Clyae Brano«

Gen. D. Norman

S N A P  J U D G M E N T S  

don't go here!

"Hard boiled"? No Too Conservative'’  Not that, 
either We just recognise a dual obligation—« «  ac
cept and safeguard deposits and extend Urge credit 
Unes year after year to sound business and responsi
ble customers

Snap Judgments don't go here The character of 
every person applying for a loan 1* thoroughly ana
lyzed by a keen-minded officer And then that ap
plication must be passed by the Executive Board-  
thereby making your protection complete

FIRST NATIO NAL BANK

C. H DOAK 

President

J. L  8 »

Vice-President *  c

lUM E  XIII

day Voting 
ht; Incumbent 

Are Retui

ttons of brave men before these gal- e„ al surplus ot money tn the L «1: M j r*'d dotted swiss. beruff.ed te»^j 
ing gowns entered *nh tneir escoits lant riders of today. In placing upon FllrU bm the board found enough M ™ °n an attractive and a J  
and took thet: • e* be tore the en- the head of their chosen queen. Lo- m0Iley to buy the puutt. refreshment plate, consistm? of *qf

i irr.iv'e of the queen The tiny down- rene ol the House a  Thompson, this ^  tJje SUperintenden:-e!ect lelt l'is ^ potato chips, j
R u s i gearing .« f.»:t -Ilka M l lM i  diadem as emblem of her royalty. the-e ( ;v ;U t«otue »or psrhaps it would 94,1 w 10 ie*  ̂a,M I

' O' white and . :lver and carry in., the daring boys and brave men who have ^  more t0 t),e point to say that he tea * “  M"'' Irw
| three Um d OTOWI »Dd brUUant-tlppad * * * * *  tor honors during the rodeo. brou<m tortll a fuU m l  P<*‘ :n<*r a^ LsU'a npr

white satin and wee pil- are giving honor and glory to Woman. dignUy, roIlecl u;> hls Meeves. and be- Those present were the honors^

«Intended for Ust week> I  
Messrs. J. B. and Lance Dsvjf 

and a little work and little paint nev- M. O. Watson of Rotan *-r»| 
er did anybody any harm; we might on business Mom 
as well earn our summer spei

¡t lukewarm and 
■ter than had been ex] 
I d  Democrat:«' pnmar 
iir«l;«> In (he state ra* 
|ltle defeated Hop Hals 

sentative from the 
fcol Ernest O. Thompso 
"  railroad commissioner 

re-elected commis 
Jlturr All three men 

re-election, 
i county, H. C Storj 

Jdefeated hi. opponent. 
|llings. by a safe thougl 

rlty. In the two pri 
Holland marked u[ 

bio 2. compared with 37 
pient. Littlepage. Precir 

■ defeated hls opponen 
Pit. by a margin of 3 « 

Jading 243 and 341 re:

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Everett q 
<AH the same, however, we ll b et' week-end with relatives in 1

that not many superintendents would
so cheerfully tackle a Job that far re- | Ro-v Enmo Evprpu b  wlth
me .ed from the ordinary routine of Mrs J c  Kastrr oi Lorrnao. » p

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Morns of— 
A'Jgust 2. at Stephenvllle. Texas This I ^  spent th.  , „ M
retim«)n t. ltcld for the de.scerdatus of NJ. a,,d M rs  M  
Tobe. Bluff, and Clem Hancock, three j j  p ^  
brothers who were among the first, ,
settlers in Erath county when the In- , 
dians were still to be feared. A half | 
sister is all that remains of the older ; 
people, who was present.

The honor guests tor the occasion ( 
was the Lockhart family, old friends j 
c*f the family, and some of which are

• vote for both Lynn 
^»unties was as follows 

nty—Railroad com mist 
in 1541. Morris 902. 1 

|>mmissioner. Terrell.
. 1278; State represents 
). Halsey 1245; County C 

P14. Story 1443: Commlss 
2. Littlepage. 370. I 

8; Commlsioner. Prec 
' 243. Reagan. 241.

I County—Railroad Comi 
phompson 187, Morris, li 

I ( MIIBIb SUM Terrell 1 
| 1458; Settle. 1689 Hal 

y Judge. DuBose 1 
Tax Assessor-Collec 

PM9 WUUe Belle Clevelu 
ilssloner Precinct 2. i 

| Hodge. 290; Commlssio 
Jordan. 270. Kelley. 4 

precinct 1. Ho*
I 1085

Dub Camp 
I Two-Draw Lali

Pth Boyd, county how 
n agent, was here on 1 

_*d an excellent atten 
f ’uul Home Demonsti 

t last Wednesday A 
lary for the past s< 

I  meeting was held at 
1  near Poet, 
tatlvea frem the clul 

I  met early in the mo
■  in a group to the cl 
“ bountiful lunch was s 
Pnd after a delightful

i hour, reports anc 
5 of the short course 

Lida Cooper, di
■ Mrs. E. I. Hill. Lynn c 
I D were honor g

er. the ladles enjoye 
Ration hour, and If 

liad  heard their ma 
V ing the night, it 
|>t to mind their own 

The session closed 
Rhursday morning.

• L. Rogers 
ken To Hospital
• Rodgers, well-kno 
■s taken to a Lubboc 

t of the week for 
e She has been s« 

Btestlnal U i for mor

J advised that sh« 
R r further developi 
P «n d  the many fr 

»fc hoping for f 
*  near future.

I  express mj 
I  who suppor 

My fam 
d to yoti f< 

J •» times 
■flclent serv 
f v  favors U

H. C. Story. 
County Clerk.

» Alvin Mi 
rhursday fro 
t they had | 
nds and reUt 
| Mrs. Me r. 
e»t section « 
t opened to 
1 other iecti 

“ ** opened.


